




Xara D. Kemp is the Founder and Jr. Executive for Boss Girl Inc. Boss Girl began in
October 2020 when Xara was just 11 years old. Her inquisitiveness on income disparity
gaps inspired her.

"Why are there over 600 billionaires in this country but only 1 is a black woman?" It was
this question that birthed Boss Girl, a nonprofit organization whose mission is to "Turn a
Girl into a Boss through a sisterhood that inspires all girls to dream BIGGER and use
their abilities and voice for social justice for all women." 

Her vision and leadership of the organization have inspired dozens of girls throughout
the program in and out of Georgia. They have struck the attention of civic and political
leaders including Xernona Clayton, the Mayor of Atlanta Andre Dickens, and Fulton
County Commissioners who have granted Boss Girl with a Fulton County Proclamation.

Outside of Xara's leadership to Boss Girl, she is an A student, a member of the Jr.
National Honors Society, Jr. Beta Club, Vice-President of the DECA club, and a fervent
learner of the financial markets. Her career goal is to be a billion-dollar business
magnate that develops minority people into major businesses globally. In fall 2022,
Xara is expected to launch her first book, "Girls are Bosses Too."

Still a young girl herself, Xara enjoys cooking, dancing, and playing Monopoly (which she
claims as undefeated).
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To All Girls in middle and
high school:

Become a part of a
sisterhood that supports your
hopes and dreams. Join me
as we dream BIGGER and
learn the power of our voice. 

Our country needs change
for women. We should not
have to work 10x harder to
prove we are just as good. 

We are BOSSES, leaders, and
we are STRONG!
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